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Abstract: The Saima alkaline rock-hosted niobium–tantalum deposit (hereafter referred to as the
Saima Deposit) is situated in the Liaodong Peninsula, which constitutes the eastern segment of the
northern margin of the North China Craton. The rock types of the Saima Deposit include phonolite,
nepheline syenite, and aegirine nepheline syenite, which hosts niobium–tantalum ore bodies. In
this study, the primary niobium-bearing minerals identified include loparite, betafite, and fersmite.
The Saima pluton is characterized as a potassium-rich, low-sodium, and peraluminous alkaline
pluton. Trace element characteristics reveal that the metallization-associated syenite is enriched in
large-ion lithophile elements (LILEs) such as K and Rb but is relatively depleted in high-field strength
elements (HFSEs). As indicated by the rare earth element (REE) profile, the Saima pluton exhibits
a high total REE content (∑REE), dominance of light REEs (LREEs), and scarcity of heavy REEs
(HREEs). The Sr-Nd-Pd isotopic data suggest that aegirine nepheline syenite and nepheline syenite
share consistent isotopic signatures, indicating a common origin. The Saima alkaline pluton displays
elevated ISr values ranging from 0.70712 to 0.70832 coupled with low εNd(t) values between −12.84
and −11.86 and two-stage model ages (tDM2) from 1967 to 2047 Ma. These findings indicate that the
metallogenic materials for the Saima Deposit derive from both an enriched mantle source and some
crustal components. The lithium (Li) isotopic fractionation observed during the genesis of the Saima
pluton could be attributed to the differential diffusion rates of 6Li and 7Li under non-equilibrium
fluid–rock interactions.

Keywords: eastern Liaoning province; Saima alkaline rock-hosted niobium–tantalum deposit;
niobium–tantalum minerals; Sr-Nd-Pb isotopes; Li isotopes

1. Introduction

Alkaline rocks account for about 1% of the total magmatic rocks on earth. They are
known for their complex mineral composition, containing more than 50% of the total
minerals discovered so far [1]. Alkaline rock is rich in large-ion lithophile elements, rare
earth and high field strength elements. It is a heavy ore body containing REE, Zr, Nb and Ta,
which has a huge economic value [2]. For example, the Kvanefjeld uranium polymetallic
deposit related to the lujarite complex in southern Greenland not only contains tens of
thousands of tons of uranium oxide (U3O8) but also millions of tons of rare earth oxides
(TREO). It is also associated with a large number of Nb, Ta and other rare metals [3]. The
Thor Lake rare earth polymetallic deposit related to the aegirine nepheline syenite complex
in Canada contains a large amount of strategic metal resources such as zirconium, niobium,
and heavy rare earth (HREE) [4].

China’s alkaline rocks, which occupy a limited outcrop area, are scattered across
Xinjiang, the Panxi Rift Valley, Qinba, and the Liaodong Peninsula. The alkaline pluton
in the Saima area of Liaoning province stands out due to its pronounced differentiation
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and evolution, complex lithologies, alkali pegmatite exposures, rich mineral diversity, and
a plethora of rare metal resources, including U, Th, Zr, Nb, and REEs. Consequently, the
Saima pluton serves as an exemplary case for examining the petrology, mineralogy, genesis,
magmatic evolution, and rare metal enrichment and mineralization mechanisms associated
with alkaline rocks and their rare metal–rare earth element deposits. The Saima alkaline
complex is mainly composed of potassic magmatites such as early hornblenite syenite
and aegirine nepheline syenite, and late soditic lujarite with high magmatic evolution and
obvious magmatic hydrothermal activity traces. It provides a unique research window for
exploring the geochemical behavior of uranium, thorium and rare earth elements during the
evolution of alkaline magma [5–7]. Based on a detailed study of the chemical composition
of the rinkite, Wu [8] found that not only is the rinkite continuously enriched, but also
the contents of high-field strength elements such as Nb, Zr and REE (especially HREE)
are continuously increased from nepheline syenite through aegenite nepheline syenite
pegmatite to late lujarite.

Integrating the previous studies on the Saima alkaline pluton, the genesis of the
niobium–tantalum deposit is not clear, and there is no direct lithological evidence of
the niobium–tantalum mineral. Strengthening and deepening the relevant research can
reveal the formation mechanism of alkaline rocks and related deposits and have certain
enlightenment for guiding regional prospecting. Based on the characteristics of Sr-Nd-
Pb isotope and Li isotope, the source of metallogenic materials and the metallogenic
mechanism of the niobium–tantalum element in the Saima niobium–tantalum deposit are
studied systematically by petrography and mineralogy.

2. Regional Geological Setting

The Saima deposit is located to the south of the Taizihe–Hunjiang paleodepression
and to the north of the Yingkou–Kuandian uplift (Figure 1) [5,9]. It forms a segment
of the Saima alkaline pluton within the northeastern part of the North China Craton.
The E–W trending Saima pluton spans an outcrop area of approximately 200 km2, with
the primary ore-controlling structure oriented to the northeast. Overlying strata in this
region encompass the Lower Proterozoic Gaxian and Dashiqiao formations, the Upper
Proterozoic Xihe Group, the Paleozoic Cambrian and Ordovician strata, and the Mesozoic
Jurassic strata. These strata present complex lithologies, transitioning from nepheline
syenite in the initial phase to lujavrite in the subsequent phase. The Saima pluton’s
main petrogenic minerals comprise potassium feldspar, nepheline, biotite, aegirite, and
eudialyte. Distinctive accessory minerals within the pluton include zircon, potassium
zircon, stratosilica-cerium titanite, and eudialyte. The nepheline syenite comprises the
main body (70%) of the pluton [5]. The aegirine syenite rich in green, grass green and taupe
aegirine has better mineralization, while the mineralization degree of pegmatite formed in
late evolution is higher. The boundary between nepheline syenite and aegirine nepheline
syenite is transitional, indicating that their formation was contemporaneous. Multiple
alteration types, such as those involving microplagioclase, nepheline, sodium zeolite, and
gannetite, as well as carbonation, are evident in the Saima pluton. Its niobium–tantalum
mineralization is closely associated with aegirine nepheline syenite [10]. The primary
magma of the Saima alkaline rock was initially rich in niobium [11]. The eastern Liaoning
area is positioned within the Liaodong rift tectonic belt, and the Mesozoic rift reactivation
transpired during the Indosinian intracontinental fault orogeny amidst a backdrop of
crustal thickening.
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Figure 1. Geotenctonic location map. (A) Geological sketch map (modified from reference [9]). (B) 
Distribution map of rare earth deposits in northeast China (Modified from reference [9]). (C) Geo-
logical map of the Saima deposit (Modified from reference [5]). 1. Quaternary alluvium; 2. Jurassic 
Beimiao formation; 3. Huaziyu formation of Liaohe group; 4. Late Triassic Saima diamictite; 5. Late 
Triassic nepheline syenite; 6. Late Triassic biotite–nepheline syenite; 7. Angular unconformity; 8. 
parallel displacement fault; 9. Nb ore body and number; 10. Jurassic Zhuanshanzi formation; 11. 
Wangjiagou rockbody of the Liaohe group; 12. Late-Triassic brown ijolite syenite; 13. Late Triassic 
aegirine syenite; 14. Late Triassic grass—green aegirine ijolite syenite; 15. Late Triassic intrusive rock 
(nepheline phonolite); 16. Supposed fault; 17. Sample location. 

The Saima alkaline pluton exhibits complex lithologies, with its ages determined us-
ing a range of methods. The U-Pb ages of eudialyte from nepheline syenite, obtained 
through laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS), were 
224 ± 4 Ma [12]. The zircon U-Pb ages from aegirine nepheline syenite, as determined via 
LA-ICP-MS, were 231.9 ± 3.7 Ma and 229.5 ± 2.2 Ma [9,10] and 230‒224 Ma using SIMS 

Figure 1. Geotenctonic location map. (A) Geological sketch map (modified from reference [9]).
(B) Distribution map of rare earth deposits in northeast China (Modified from reference [9]).
(C) Geological map of the Saima deposit (Modified from reference [5]). 1. Quaternary alluvium;
2. Jurassic Beimiao formation; 3. Huaziyu formation of Liaohe group; 4. Late Triassic Saima di-
amictite; 5. Late Triassic nepheline syenite; 6. Late Triassic biotite–nepheline syenite; 7. Angular
unconformity; 8. parallel displacement fault; 9. Nb ore body and number; 10. Jurassic Zhuanshanzi
formation; 11. Wangjiagou rockbody of the Liaohe group; 12. Late-Triassic brown ijolite syenite;
13. Late Triassic aegirine syenite; 14. Late Triassic grass—green aegirine ijolite syenite; 15. Late
Triassic intrusive rock (nepheline phonolite); 16. Supposed fault; 17. Sample location.

The Saima alkaline pluton exhibits complex lithologies, with its ages determined
using a range of methods. The U-Pb ages of eudialyte from nepheline syenite, obtained
through laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS), were
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224 ± 4 Ma [12]. The zircon U-Pb ages from aegirine nepheline syenite, as determined
via LA-ICP-MS, were 231.9 ± 3.7 Ma and 229.5 ± 2.2 Ma [9,10] and 230–224 Ma using
SIMS [13]. The 40Ar-39Ar ages for biotite from altered nepheline syenite and nepheline
syenite pegmatite were 234.3 ±6.3 Ma and 230.08 ±2.75 Ma, respectively [11]. The Saima
Deposit experienced mineralization during the Late Triassic within the Late Indosinian
post-collisional continental rifting or extensional setting. Wu [14,15] found two new
minerals from the Saima alkaline complex, fluorsigaiite-Ca2S3(PO4)3F and gysinite-(La),
PbLa(CO3)2(OH)·H2O.

Prior experimental studies have categorized the petrogenetic models of alkaline rocks
into two primary types. The first suggests that alkaline rocks derive from the continual
crystallization differentiation of alkaline basaltic magma, potentially with crustal assimila-
tion [16,17]. The second posits that these rocks arise from the partial melting of metasoma-
tized ultramafic rocks within the subcontinental lithospheric mantle, enriched in large-ion
lithophile and light rare earth elements (LILEs and LREEs) [18–20]. Zhu [13] proposed that
both silica-saturated and silica-undersaturated rocks in the Saima area shared a similar age
and originated from low-degree partial melting of a mantle source rich in clinopyroxene
lithosphere with contributions from carbonatite and amphibolite within the garnet stability
field. Approximately 60% of the continental components were implicated in the source of
the Saima alkaline rocks. Ju [9] argued that the niobium-rich aegirine nepheline syenite
was a product of crust-mantle interaction and crystallized within a post-collisional con-
tinental rift setting. Fu [21] concluded that alkaline magmatic evolution is controlled by
fluid-unsaturated pure magmatic systems, while hyperalkaline magmatic rocks are formed
in a fluid-supersaturated magmatic system.

3. Analytical Methods
3.1. Mineral Compositions

Six pristine aegirine nepheline syenite samples enriched in niobium and tantalum
minerals were chosen, pulverized, and polished into thin sections for backscatter image
observation and EPMA. Backscattered electron images of these minerals were acquired,
and a qualitative assessment of their compositions was conducted using a JOEL JAX-IT500
scanning electron microscope at the MLR Key Laboratory of Metallogeny and Mineral
Assessment, Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences. The quantitative compositional
analysis was performed using a JOEL JXA-8100 electron probe at the laboratory of the
Shenyang Center, China Geological Survey. Operating parameters for the electron probe
were an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of 20 nA, and a beam diameter
of 2 µm. Distinctive spectral lines of various elements were differentiated using four
spectroscopic crystals: LIF, TAP, PETH, and PETJ. Standard samples employed to calibrate
REE measurements were synthetic rare-earth phosphates, while standards for elements
like Ti, Si, Nb, and Ta comprised rutile, microcline, niobium, tantalum, and scheelite. For
major elements such as Si, Al, Mg, Ca, Fe, Na, and K, the measurement and background
measurement times for their characteristic peaks were 10 s and 5 s, respectively. For
trace elements, including P, Nb, Ti, Zr, Cr, Y, Mn, Sr, Ba, and REEs, these times were 20 s
and 10 s, respectively. All data underwent ZAF correction, achieving an accuracy better
than ±0.5 wt%.

3.2. Major- and Trace-Element Geochemistry

Eleven rock samples were collected from the surface exploratory trenches and the sur-
rounding rocks of the TCG-11 ore body within the Saima Deposit. Samples SMK-1 through
SMK-6 were aegirine nepheline syenite exhibiting grass-green exteriors, whereas samples
SMW-1 through SMW-5 were characterized as light flesh-red nepheline syenites. Petro-
graphic examinations of these samples were conducted at the laboratory of the Shenyang
Center, China Geological Survey, with mineral structures and compositions ascertained
using an Olympus BX51 polarized light microscope.
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Primarily sourced from the surface exploratory trenches of the Saima Deposit, these
samples showed negligible mineralization and alteration. They were subsequently crushed
and ground using an agate mill. Comprehensive analyses for major and trace elements,
as well as REEs, were undertaken at the Shenyang Center laboratory, employing an ARL-
PERFORM’X wavelength dispersive XRF for the first two and an ICP-MS analyzer for REEs.
A total of 50 mg of powdered sample was dissolved in 0.01 mL of HClO4. A combination
of 1.5 mL of HF and 1.5 mL of HNO3 was sealed in a Teflon bomb and heated on a 140 ◦C
plate until dry. Following this, the dried mixture was sealed and incubated within a steel
jacket in an oven at 195 ◦C for 48 h. Post-evaporation, 3 mL of HNO3 was added and heated
until dried. An additional 3 mL of HNO3 was then introduced, and the new mixture was
sealed and reheated in an oven at 140 ◦C for 12 h. Upon cooling, the resultant solution was
decanted and diluted to a 100 g volume. One gram of rhodium was integrated into the
diluted solution as an internal standard, facilitating the tracking of potential drifts during
mass spectrometric evaluations. Analytical precisions for the major and trace elements
predominantly surpassed 5% and 10%, respectively.

3.3. Sr-Nd-Pb Isotopic Analyses

The Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic analyses were conducted using a Neptune Plus MC-ICP-MS,
produced by Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA), at Beijing Createch Testing
Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China). A 120 mg sample of whole-rock powder was digested
in a steel-jacketed Teflon bomb with 2.5 mL of HF, 0.2 mL of HNO3, and HClO4. The bomb
was then placed in an oven at 195◦C for one week. Post-dissolution, the mixture was
dried with fuming HClO4 on a hot plate. Subsequently, 6 mL of HCl was added and
evaporated to complete dryness. To transform fluorides into chlorides, an additional
6 mL of HCl was introduced. The isotopic ratios of Sr, Nd, and Pb were corrected using
exponential normalization with values of 88Sr/86Sr = 8.375209, 146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219, and
203Tl/205Tl = 0.418922, respectively. The detailed laboratory protocols for Sr, Nd, and Pb
isotopic determinations and analyses can be found in Yang [22,23].

3.4. Li Isotopes in Whole Rocks and Minerals

Li isotope testing in minerals was conducted at Nanjing FocuMS Technology Co., Ltd.
Detailed procedures for Li isotope analysis are outlined in the referenced literature [24–26].
Initially, a 30–40 mg sample of 200-mesh powder was placed in a PFA open dissolution
bottle, followed by the addition of HNO3 and HF in a 1:5 ratio, ensuring thorough mixing
by shaking. The dissolution bottle underwent ultrasonic oscillation for 10 min and was
then placed on a heating plate at 100–120 ◦C for 24 h until granulated residues formed.
Afterward, the bottle was uncapped and heated until complete acid evaporation. Post-
dryness, HNO3 was added 2–4 times, and the bottle was reheated at 100–120 ◦C for another
24 h. Lastly, 1 mL of concentrated HCl was added and heated for 24 h until dried.

Li isotopes were analyzed using the Nu Plasma II multi-collector MC-ICP-MS from
the UK’s Nu Instruments Ltd. and the ASI RESOlution LR 193 nm ArF excimer laser
from Australian Scientific Instruments. The internal precision, external precision, and
accuracy surpassed 0.005%, 0.05%, and 0.05%, respectively. Both the 6Li and 7Li isotopes
were simultaneously measured using the low-mass and high-mass Faraday cups (i.e., L4
and H4, respectively). For the Li isotopes, plasma sources produced notable isotopic
discrimination, particularly for ions with relatively low atomic masses (about 25% of Li
isotope mass fractionation). However, these effects can be accurately corrected using
standard samples [27]. The test sequence was blank sample 1 → standard sample 1 →
blank sample 2→ sample 1→ blank sample 3→ standard sample 2→ blank sample 4→
sample 2.
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4. Analytical Results
4.1. Petrographic Characteristics
4.1.1. Aegirine Nepheline Syenite

The petrographic analysis reveals that the aegirine nepheline syenite comprises ae-
girine (30%), nepheline (15%), and potassium feldspar (55%). The grass-green aegirine
displays pronounced pleochroism, presenting as euhedral to subhedral elongated, needle-
like crystals with grain sizes ranging from 0.4–3.6 mm. The nepheline, which occupies the
interstices and spaces between potassium feldspar grains, exhibits grain sizes of 0.3–2.2 mm.
The grain size of the potassium feldspar varies from 1.6–4.0 mm (Figure 2).
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4.1.2. Nepheline Syenite

The coarse- to medium-grained biotite nepheline syenite is composed of potassium
feldspar, biotite, and nepheline. These minerals exhibit grain sizes between 2.6–10 mm,
with nepheline occurring at the margins and interstices of the potassium feldspar grains.

4.2. Mineralogical Features

Based on EPMA results for mineral composition, the primary minerals identified are
loparite, fersmite, and betafite. Owing to the substitution of many REEs by isomorphism,
the rare earth oxides can have two types of cations, termed group A and group B, which
exhibit subtle differences. Detailed analysis of mineral occurrence and variations in chemi-
cal composition across different lithologies can shed light on the geochemical behaviors
and metallogenic processes of REEs during the evolution of alkaline magma. Quantitative
EPMA results are provided in Table 1.
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Table 1. EPMA-derived compositions of representative niobium-bearing minerals in nepheline
syenite (wt%).

Sample SMK-
1-1

SMK-
1-2

SMK-
6-1

SMK-
6-2

SMK-
2-1

SMK-
2-2

SMK-
4-1

SMK-
4-2

SMK-
3-1

SMK-
3-2

SMW-
4-1

SMW-
4-2

Minerals Loparite Betafite Fersmite

Al2O3 0.98 1.67 1.64 2.11 0.36 0.33 1.46 0.57 1.34 0.61 0.10 0.16
SiO2 2.55 3.94 4.21 3.98 5.13 3.27 6.02 5.43 3.65 2.87 2.05 2.34
TiO2 34.69 33.78 34.60 35.39 16.28 13.84 13.06 12.73 7.86 7.60 7.61 8.78
CaO 0.94 0.87 1.88 1.87 2.12 2.65 12.46 10.79 12.15 14.62 14.46 14.72
K2O 0.94 0.79 1.31 1.74 4.33 1.51 — — 0.54 0.62 1.39 1.59

Nb2O5 8.70 8.59 6.59 6.23 50.36 53.72 32.80 34.68 51.55 52.64 56.83 53.54
Y2O3 7.81 9.94 10.29 9.79 — — — — 0.79 0.83 — —

Ce2O3 21.84 20.61 18.92 18.94 — — 5.73 5.92 2.44 2.54 2.65 2.73
MnO 2.04 3.92 — — — — — — — — — —
La2O3 13.98 10.60 9.32 8.77 — — — — 2.35 2.77 1.43 1.73
Pr2O3 3.74 3.68 — — — — — — — — — —
PbO — — 3.80 3.66 6.08 8.89 1.90 2.16 — — 1.21 1.25
ThO2 — — 1.78 1.59 — — — — — — — —
ZrO2 — — 3.55 3.53 — — — — 2.07 1.91 3.57 4.01
UO2 — — — — 12.64 13.99 18.67 18.83 8.19 7.56 3.59 3.74

Na2O — — — — 0.96 - — — — — — —
SrO — — — — — — 3.92 5.58 3.13 2.72 2.96 3.29

MgO — — — — — — 0.12 - — — — —
Ta2O5 — — — — — — 1.14 0.86 — — 0.62 0.52
ThO2 — — — — — — — — 0.44 0.98 — —
BaO — — — — — — — — 4.05 1.89 — —
Total 98.21 98.40 97.9 97.6 98.25 98.19 96.14 96.69 99.76 99.33 98.49 98.40

Calculated in units of 2 oxygen atoms
Al 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.02 0.02 0.10 0.04 0.09 0.04 0.01 0.01
Si 0.08 0.12 0.13 0.12 0.29 0.19 0.34 0.31 0.21 0.16 0.12 0.13
Ti 0.78 0.76 0.78 0.80 0.70 0.59 0.56 0.54 0.34 0.33 0.33 0.38
Ca 0.03 0.03 0.12 0.06 0.13 0.16 0.76 0.66 0.74 0.89 0.88 0.90
K 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.07 0.31 0.11 — — 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.12

Nb 0.12 0.12 0.09 0.08 1.29 1.38 0.84 0.89 1.33 1.36 1.46 1.38
Y 0.12 0.16 0.16 0.16 — — — — 0.02 0.03 — —

Ce 0.24 0.23 0.21 0.21 0.00 — 0.12 0.12 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.06
Mn 0.05 0.10 — — — — — — — — — —
La 0.15 0.12 0.10 0.10 — — — — 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.04
Pr 0.04 0.04 — — — — — — — — — —
Pb — — 0.03 0.03 0.09 0.14 0.03 0.03 — — 0.02 0.02
Th — — 0.01 0.01 — — — — — — — —
Zr — — 0.05 0.05 — — — — 0.06 0.05 0.10 0.11
U — — — — 0.16 0.18 0.24 0.24 0.10 0.19 0.05 0.05

Na — — — — 0.11 — — — — —
Sr — — — — — — 0.13 0.18 0.10 0.09 0.10 0.11

Mg — — — — — — 0.01 - — — — —
Ta — — — — — — 0.02 0.01 — — 0.01 0.01
Th — — — — — — — — 0.01 0.01 — —
Ba — — — — — — — — 0.09 0.04 — —

A. Fersmite

Fersmite, a pneumatolytic-hydrothermal mineral, can replace pyrochlore and be
substituted by niobite with a determined chemical formula of CaNb2O6. In sample SMK-3,
fersmite appeared as xenomorphic granular formations within fractures (Figure 3a,b), with
particle sizes between approximately 10–30 µm. In sample SMW-4, fersmite was found
in potassium feldspar fissures due to metasomatic events, exhibiting an automorphic–
hypidiomorphic texture and particle sizes from 15–80 µm. The backscattered electron
images indicated that larger fersmite particles displayed high automorphic characteristics
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and rhythmic zonings of varying brightness, centered by zircon. Fersmite in both aegirine
nepheline syenite and biotite nepheline syenite primarily consisted of CaO (12.148–14.622 wt%),
TiO2 (7.604–8.777 wt%), and Nb2O5 (51.552–56.827 wt%), with consistent primary chemical
components and minor REE variations.
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B. Betafite

The deduced chemical formula for betafite is (Ca,U)2(Ti,Nb,Ta)2O6(OH). With its
high titanium and uranium contents, betafite can be differentiated from pyrochlore. It
presented an automorphic-hypidiomorphic granular texture in the Saima Deposit, spo-
radically distributed on potassium feldspar surfaces (SMK-2, SMK-4; Figure 3c,d) and
coexisting with zircon. The particle size ranged widely from about 5–50 µm, suggesting
ample space for automorphic growth. The backscattered electron images showed that
betafite grains had consistent surfaces without any compositional zoning due to localized
alterations and different chemical compositions. The betafite in the aegirine nepheline
syenite primarily consisted of TiO2 (12.726–16.283 wt%), Nb2O5 (32.682–53.716 wt%), and
UO2 (12.636–18.833 wt%), indicating largely consistent primary chemical elements with
minor REE variations.

C. Loparite

The chemical formula of loparite, (Ce,Na,Ca) (Ti,Nb)O3, was determined based on
mineral composition analysis. Loparite in the Schryburt Lake carbonate complex, north-
west of Lake Ontario, Canada, continuous interaction with fluorine-rich fluids resulted
in a local environment rich in Ti, Na, Nb, and rare earths [28]. Loparite was found only
sporadically in some aegirine nepheline syenite samples. Under the optical microscope,
it exhibited a xenomorphic granular texture, with particle sizes between approximately
15–35 µm. Most loparite in the samples localized on the surface of altered potassium
feldspar, near zircon (SMK-1), and within pores or reticular fissures on feldspar surfaces
resulting from metasomatism (SMK-6). Interactions between hydrothermal fluids and
surrounding rocks induced chemical changes and replacements, leading to new mineral
formations in vacant spaces. Thus, loparite formed during later metasomatism. Backscat-
tered electron images indicated that loparite grains had consistent surfaces devoid of
compositional zoning caused by localized alterations and different chemical compositions
(Figure 3e,f). As detailed in Table 1, the loparite in aegirine nepheline syenite primarily
comprised TiO2 (33.783–35.394 wt%), Nb2O5 (6.234–8.698 wt%), Ce2O3 (18.92–21.842 wt%),
Y2O5 (7.813–10.29 wt%), and La2O3 (8.77–13.978 wt%), showing largely uniform primary
chemical constituents with minor REE variations.

Within niobium-rich alkaline rocks, the primary diagenetic mineral was potassium
feldspar. Transitioning from rare-earth-rich to niobium–tantalum-rich alkaline rocks,
titanium-bearing minerals progressively decreased, with rock textures evolving from coarse-
grained to intermediate and fine-grained structures.

4.3. Lithogeochemical Characteristics
4.3.1. Major Elements

The major elemental composition of aegirine nepheline syenite from the Saima Deposit
is presented in Table 2, revealing specific characteristics. Six aegirine nepheline syenite
samples displayed SiO2, TiO2, P2O5, and A12O3 contents ranging from 46.8–54.0 wt%,
0.68–1.37 wt%, 0.016–0.035 wt%, and 16.9–21.2 wt%, respectively. The ore-forming pluton
was characterized by elevated total alkali contents (K2O + Na2O) between 12.00%–17.04%,
high potassium ratios (K2O/Na2O = 1.41–3.90), and Rittmann indices (σ = [ω(K2O + Na2O)]2/
[ω(SiO2-43)]) ranging from 26.47–37.92, indicative of alkaline rocks. All six samples were
positioned within the nepheline syenite zone on the total alkali-silica (TAS) diagram (Fig-
ure 4a), classifying them within the alkaline rock series. Additionally, they predominantly
resided in the peraluminous rock zone in the A/NK-A/CNK discrimination plot (Fig-
ure 4b) and the alkaline granite zone in the w(K2O)-w(SiO2) rock series discrimination plot
(Figure 4c).
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Table 2. Contents of major elements (wt%) and trace elements (ppm) of the aegirine nepheline syenite
and nepheline syenite in the Saima Deposit.

Sample SMK-
1

SMK-
2

SMK-
3

SMK-
4

SMK-
5

SMK-
6

SMW-
1

SMW-
2

SMW-
3

SMW-
4

SMW-
5

Rock Name Aegirine nephline syenite Nepheline syenite

SiO2 51.1 51.5 49.7 53.3 54.0 46.8 53.6 51.7 54.6 54.5 53.2
Al2O3 15.2 15.9 16.9 21.2 20.3 20.4 19.4 20.3 7.34 20.6 21.1

TFe2O3 12.6 11.6 8.62 4.24 4.74 13.0 7.46 8.38 20.9 4.09 4.71
MgO 0.44 0.20 2.05 0.28 0.60 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.37 0.01
CaO 1.03 1.00 2.59 0.55 0.61 0.05 0.74 0.94 0.14 0.36 1.24

Na2O 10.0 9.82 2.98 4.41 3.74 4.97 6.21 6.02 9.77 3.63 5.66
K2O 5.98 6.49 11.6 12.2 13.3 7.03 9.02 8.83 4.89 12.8 11.1
MnO 0.46 0.43 0.29 0.23 0.22 0.45 0.23 0.24 0.45 0.23 0.17
TiO2 1.37 1.31 3.49 0.68 0.75 1.43 0.24 0.24 1.12 0.54 1.10
P2O5 0.02 0.02 0.45 0.04 0.11 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.01
LOI 1.72 1.67 1.62 2.84 1.46 5.56 3.00 3.12 0.70 2.80 1.51
Ba 458 484 2187 1918 3661 246 664 750 197 2017 970
Cr 27.2 32.2 21.0 31.3 26.3 21.7 21.3 29.5 21.0 26.4 28.3
Li 124 82.3 133 54.6 51.0 83.0 52.0 274 11.8 56.1 7.60
Be 21.6 18.6 6.18 15.8 8.88 29.2 25.8 18.4 12.0 11.4 8.58
Sc 9.65 9.09 5.65 1.07 2.89 7.74 3.12 2.67 2.29 2.29 3.96
Co 7.25 11.2 21.9 6.29 9.31 3.93 4.37 3.66 5.66 5.90 3.38
Ni 4.18 2.36 5.64 2.21 2.49 6.01 1.91 1.54 5.30 2.47 2.50
Ga 50.6 50.9 22.5 24.6 20.5 57.0 39.2 47.6 66.8 19.6 23.3
Rb 152 131 460 517 453 240 255 241 204 585 296
Sr 6412 6939 2971 2759 2283 621 716 758 145 2269 1275
Zr 11,900 11,600 722 1400 413 8500 874 953 2800 962 588
Nb 340 375 94.5 65.3 37.8 244 16.3 18.9 53.1 42.0 51.5
Hf 86.0 214 20.7 29.2 8.40 161 24.1 27.7 73.8 21.1 16.4
Ta 19.6 18.3 11.3 4.31 2.99 11.3 5.56 4.47 2.14 2.83 3.88
Pb 1800 2000 72.0 140 42.8 840 68.7 288 47.9 58.4 68.7
Th 55.0 51.4 21.3 12.9 31.2 36.7 21.9 28.9 30.9 13.7 11.3
U 25.3 21.2 5.97 16.7 12.7 20.5 5.75 7.58 5.39 5.80 2.25
La 206 213 273 169 141 226 21.2 48.8 30.7 105 77.1
Ce 419 425 665 268 298 610 38.8 89.4 63.0 180 193
Pr 43.7 46.0 71.3 22.4 29.6 52.7 3.84 8.83 7.08 17.3 24.5
Nd 170 174 310 76.0 102 213 12.3 24.1 25.8 50.9 83.8
Sm 43.5 41.0 46.2 9.30 13.8 45.6 1.90 3.84 4.59 6.88 12.9
Eu 13.2 12.6 11.8 2.81 4.63 11.4 0.59 1.18 1.17 2.33 3.43
Gd 41.4 39.6 31.3 7.42 11.0 37.0 1.47 3.26 3.78 5.50 8.57
Tb 8.19 7.68 3.73 0.83 1.33 5.82 0.22 0.39 0.60 0.66 1.07
Dy 48.8 45.3 13.9 3.15 5.61 29.1 0.96 1.57 3.35 2.77 4.05
Ho 9.24 8.77 1.89 0.52 0.93 4.75 0.18 0.26 0.70 0.48 0.60
Er 28.2 26.9 4.86 1.45 2.65 13.2 0.53 0.74 2.28 1.30 1.46
Tm 4.91 4.62 0.55 0.22 0.40 2.10 0.11 0.13 0.42 0.19 0.20
Yb 31.2 29.4 2.85 1.42 2.45 13.2 0.86 1.09 2.66 1.15 1.26
Lu 4.22 3.98 0.30 0.21 0.32 1.69 0.16 0.21 0.35 0.16 0.20

The major elemental composition of nepheline syenite from the Saima Deposit revealed
distinct characteristics. Five biotite nepheline syenite samples displayed SiO2, TiO2, P2O5,
and A12O3 contents of 51.7%–54.6%, 0.24%–1.12%, 0.0079%–0.050%, and 19.4%–21.1%,
respectively, highlighting pronounced metaluminous properties. The surrounding rocks
exhibited elevated total alkali contents (K2O + Na2O) in the range of 14.66%–16.79%, high
potassium ratios (K2O/Na2O = 1.45–3.53), and Rittmann indices (σ = [ω(K2O + Na2O)]2/
[ω(SiO2-43)]) primarily between 18.54–27.60, confirming the alkaline nature of these sam-
ples. All five samples were positioned within the nepheline syenite zone on the TAS
diagram (Figure 4a), categorizing them within the alkaline rock series. Additionally, they
were located in the peraluminous rock zone in the A/NK-A/CNK discrimination plot
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(Figure 4b) and the alkaline granite zone in the w(K2O)-w(SiO2) rock series discrimination
plot (Figure 4c).
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Figure 4. Geochemical diagrams showing the major elements of aegirine nepheline syenite and
nepheline syenite in the Saima Deposit. (a) TAS diagram (after [29]). (b) A/NK-A/CNK diagram
(after [30]). (c) K2O-SiO2 diagram (after [31]). (d) FeOt/(FeOt + MgO)-SiO2 diagram of ore-forming
plutons of the Saima and Baerzhe deposits (after [32]).

4.3.2. Trace Elements

The REE analytical data (Table 2) indicate that the Saima Deposit possesses exception-
ally high ∑REE values and pronounced REE fractionation. The aegirine nepheline syenite
and nepheline syenite samples from the Saima Deposit exhibited ∑REE values primarily in
the range of 563.06 × 10−6–1436.56 × 10−6 and 83.00 × 10−6–373.77 × 10−6, respectively.
Consequently, the ∑REE values for the aegirine nepheline syenite samples were roughly
fivefold compared to those of the nepheline syenite samples. Furthermore, the individual
REE contents in the ore-forming pluton exceeded those in the adjacent rocks by up to a
factor of ten.

The aegirine nepheline syenite samples from the Saima Deposit had LREE (such as
La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, and Eu) contents ranging from 547.84 × 10−6–1377.11 × 10−6 and
heavy rare earth element (HREE, such as Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, and Lu) contents
ranging from 15.21 × 10−6–176.16 × 10−6. Hence, their LREE/HREE ratios were between
5.08–36.01, averaging 17.42. REE analyses (Figure 5) indicate that the syenite from the Saima
Deposit displays pronounced LREE enrichment and HREE depletion, with LaN/YbN ratios
spanning 4.74–85.44, averaging 36.27 > 10 [33–35], and distinctly rightward REE distribution
curves, signifying notable LREE and HREE fractionation. The ore-forming pluton did not
display significant Sr and Eu anomalies (δEu = 2EuN/(SmN + GdN); 0.85–1.15). The
nepheline syenite samples from the Saima Deposit had LREE and HREE contents ranging
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from 78.52 × 10−6–394.39 × 10−6 and 4.48 × 10−6–17.39 × 10−6, respectively. Therefore,
their LREE/HREE ratios were from 9.36–29.62, averaging 20.44. The nepheline syenite
samples had LaN/YbN ratios ranging from 8.28–65.34 and δEu = 2EuN/(SmN + GdN)
values between 0.86–1.16 [36,37].
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4.4. Sr-Nd-Pb Isotopes

The aegirine nepheline syenite and nepheline syenite samples from the Saima deposit
displayed consistent Sr-Nd isotopic characteristics (Table 3). They had 87Sr/86Sr and
143Nd/144Nd ratios ranging from 0.708528843–0.710648378 and 0.511816536–0.511941865,
respectively. Based on the rock age of 224 Ma [9], their ISr, εNd (t), fSm/Nd, and tDM
values calculated were 0.70712–0.70832, −12.84–−11.86, −0.61–−0.18, and 1967–2047 Ma,
respectively. The high ISr values and low εNd (t) values imply that the source rocks
originated primarily from the crustal materials.

Table 3. Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic compositions of the Saima deposit.

Sample SMK-1 SMK-3 SMK-4 SMK-5 SMK-6 SMW-1 SMW-2 SMW-4

Rock Name Aegirine nephline syenite Nepheline syenite

t(Ma) 224 224 224 224 224 224 224 224
87Rb/86Sr 0.066751 0.437760 0.529536 0.560739 1.090988 1.005113 0.899047 0.728126
87Sr/86Sr 0.708529 0.709622 0.709802 0.709842 0.710648 0.710324 0.710058 0.710271

147Sm/144Nd 0.160598 0.093791 0.076910 0.084378 0.134784 0.097483 0.100186 0.084921
143Nd/144Nd 0.511942 0.511846 0.511821 0.511839 0.511912 0.511884 0.511850 0.511817

ISr 0.70832 0.70823 0.70812 0.70806 0.70717 0.70712 0.70719 0.70795
εSr(t) 58 56.7 55.1 54.3 41.7 40.9 41.9 52.7
fRb/Sr −0.19 4.29 5.4 5.78 12.19 11.15 9.87 7.8

INd 0.511706 0.511709 0.511708 0.511715 0.511715 0.511742 0.511703 0.511692
tDM2 2012 2019 2021 2010 2005 1967 2027 2047
εNd(t) −12.56 −12.5 −12.52 −12.39 −12.39 −11.86 −12.62 −12.84
fSm/Nd −0.18 −0.52 −0.61 −0.57 −0.31 −0.5 −0.49 −0.57

206Pb/204Pb 16.945133 17.059080 17.112741 17.246771 17.018350 17.983013 16.994215 17.100560
207Pb/204Pb 15.505977 15.514526 15.517586 15.523648 15.515068 15.540079 15.508530 15.516513
208Pb/204Pb 36.996076 37.155187 37.053145 37.489011 7.034726 37.859821 37.068329 37.160730

(206Pb/204Pb)i 16.915 16.88 16.857 16.603 16.966 17.798 16.937 16.886
(207Pb/204Pb)i 15.504 15.505 15.505 15.491 15.512 15.531 15.506 15.506
(208Pb/204Pb)i 36.975 36.947 36.989 36.972 37.004 37.63 36.998 36.995
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These samples from the Saima deposit demonstrated consistent Pb isotopic character-
istics (Table 3). They had 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, and 208Pb/204Pb ratios ranging from
16.945133–17.983013, 15.505977–15.540079, and 36.996076–37.859821, respectively. Their ini-
tial (206Pb/204Pb)i, (207Pb/204Pb)i, and (208Pb/204Pb)i ratios calculated were 16.603–17.798,
15.491–15.531, and 36.947–37.63, respectively.

4.5. Whole-Rock and Mineral Li Isotopic Compositions

The Li contents and isotopic compositions of the whole rocks and specific minerals
from the Saima alkaline pluton are detailed in Table 4. The nepheline syenite sample from
the Saima region had Li content of 39.0 ppm, notably lower than the 94.3 ppm observed
in the aegirine nepheline syenite sample. Conversely, the δ7Li value of the nepheline
syenite sample (2.2‰) exceeded the 2.04‰ of the aegirine nepheline syenite sample. Ore-
forming minerals such as mica, potassium feldspar, and aegirine in the aegirine nepheline
syenite displayed varied Li contents and isotopic compositions. The nepheline’s Li isotopic
composition was not measured due to its exceedingly low Li content (0.37 ppm). Potassium
feldspar exhibited Li content of 17.9 ppm and a notably low Li isotopic composition, with
a δ7Li value of −22.44‰. Aegirine presented Li content of 27.3 ppm and a δ7Li value of
−0.35‰. Contrasting with potassium feldspar and aegirine, mica registered a remarkably
high Li content of 542 ppm and a δ7Li value of 1.49‰. Beyond the Li isotopes of aegirine,
the Li isotopes in syenite, aegirine nepheline syenite, mica, and potassium feldspar all
aligned with the mid-oceanic ridge basalt (MORB) range.

Table 4. Li isotopic compositions of the Saima alkaline pluton.

Rock/mineral Sample Li δ7Li 2SD

Nepheline syenite SM-21-32 39.0 2.2 0.07
Aegirine nepheline syenite SM-21-28 94.3 2.04 0.27
Mica in aegirine nepheline syenite SM-21-28-1 542 1.49 0.25
Nepheline in aegirine nepheline syenite SM-21-28-2 0.375
Feldspar in aegirine nepheline syenite SM-21-28-3 17.9 −22.44 0.19
Aegirine in aegirine nepheline syenite SM-21-28-4 27.3 −0.35 0.14

REE(ppm) Nb Ta Zr Hf Li

SM-21-28 37.8 2.99 413 8.4 39
SM-21-32 16.3 5.56 874 24.1 94.3

SM-21-28-2 18.9 4.47 953 27.7 542
SM-21-28-1 53.1 2.14 2800 73.8 0.375
SM-21-28-3 42 2.83 962 21.1 17.9
SM-21-28-4 51.5 3.88 588 16.4 27.3

5. Discussion
5.1. Material Sources

The genesis of syenite remains debated. Prior comprehensive research has identified
three potential origins: crust-derived magma, mantle-derived magma, and a combina-
tion of both crust- and mantle-derived magma [33,39]. Spidergrams of primitive mantle-
normalized trace elements present rightward curves, suggesting the syenite from the Saima
deposit is LILE-rich and HFSE-depleted, pointing towards a mantle-derived origin [40].
These spidergrams also illustrate that Ba has conspicuous troughs when contrasted with
Rb and Th, aligning with continental crust rock traits outlined by Zhou [41]. The trace
element partitioning in the aegirine nepheline syenite resembles the shadow patterns in
REE data presented by Ju [9], underscoring a shared source. In addition, the syenite from
the Saima deposit exhibited Rb/Sr ratios between 0.16–1.41, surpassing the continental
crust’s value of 0.15 [42,43]. Such features advocate for the blending of magmatic sources
with crustal constituents. Collectively, the REE and trace element profiles of the syenite
from the Saima align with the stance of Zhao [44] regarding the combined crust- and
mantle-derived magma. Thus, the magmatic genesis of the Saima pluton can be attributed
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to mantle sources intermixed substantially with crustal components during its ascent
or emplacement.

Typically, magma inherits the isotopic composition of its progenitor rocks, achieving
isotopic equilibrium at high temperatures. This equilibrium persists even when a later-
formed closed system undergoes differentiation. Hence, examining igneous rocks offers
insights into the isotopic signatures of the deep earth. Furthermore, Sr-Nd-Pb isotopes
are potent tracers for delineating rock material origins. The syenite from the Saima de-
posit exhibited elevated ISr values between 0.70712–0.70832, reduced εNd(t) values from
−12.84–−11.86, and tDM2 values spanning 1967–2047 Ma, suggesting a source predomi-
nantly influenced by crust-derived materials. All samples positioned themselves within
the crust-mantle transition zone (B-C zone; Figure 6a) in the ISr-εNd (t) plot, indicating a
commingling of the magma with mantle-derived constituents. Furthermore, the 207Pb/
204Pb-206Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb-206Pb/204Pb plots (Figure 6b,c) reveal that all sam-
ples align closely with the lower crust and enriched mantle I domains and Pb isotope
sources were influenced by enriched mantle I end-members, inferring interactions between
mantle-derived magma and crustal materials [45]. Yan [46] and Ren [47] posited that the
material sources of Mesozoic Indosinian alkali-rich intrusive rocks in the North China
Craton correlate with an enriched mantle (akin to enriched mantle I) amalgamated with
crustal components. The derived conclusions indicate that the material sources of the
aegirine nepheline syenite and nepheline syenite align with the regional sources of the
Saima deposit [48].
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5.2. Li Isotopic Characteristics of the Saima Alkaline Pluton and Their Implications

The rare-metal alkaline rocks of Saima have experienced pronounced magmatic dif-
ferentiation, which is pivotal for the diversity of their mineralization [4,52]. Consequently,
comprehending magmatic differentiation is essential to further elucidate the enrichment of
rare metal elements and the ultimate mineralization processes within rare-metal alkaline
rocks. Li plays an indispensable role as a volatile element during magmatic differentiation,
and the accumulation patterns of Nb and, notably, Ta [53] vary within the magmatic differ-
entiation of rare-metal alkaline rocks [54]. The Li isotopic composition can act as a potent
geochemical tracer for this differentiation. The nepheline syenite and aegirine nepheline
syenite at Saima exhibited markedly diverse Li isotopic compositions. Likewise, the mica,
potassium feldspar, and aegirine in the aegirine nepheline syenite displayed varied Li
isotopic profiles, suggesting Li isotope fractionation during the Saima pluton’s genesis.
Typically, the mechanisms triggering Li isotope fractionation correlate with magmatic evo-
lutionary stages, encompassing crystallization differentiation and fluid dynamics, which
include water-rock interactions and ion diffusion in fluids.

5.2.1. Li Isotope Fractionation during the Magmatic Differentiation

Magmatic differentiation impacts whole-rock Li isotopes predominantly through frac-
tional crystallization and Li isotopic shifts within certain lithium-rich minerals, principally
mica, followed by feldspar, quartz, pyroxene, and amphibole. Mica serves as the primary
Li-bearing mineral in alkaline rocks due to its Li partition coefficient being substantially
higher than those of other minerals, such as feldspar and aegirine. Experimental evidence
indicates that Li exhibits slight compatibility in biotite (DLi biotite/melt = 0.8–1.67; [55])
and is moderately incompatible in feldspar (DLi feldspar/melt = 0.1–0.68; [55]). Conse-
quently, pronounced crystallization differentiation of these minerals, especially biotite,
can influence the Li content in silicate melts. The Li isotope fractionation is governed by
Li’s coordination within mineral structures and the solid/melt partition coefficients [56].
7Li is preferentially incorporated into lower coordination phases, while 6Li is more favored
in higher coordination phases [57]. Typically, Li occupies the octahedral coordination
site in most diagenetic minerals (e.g., pyroxene, amphibole, feldspar, and mica [58]). In
contrast, tetrahedral coordination is predominant in silicate melts. Thus, if mica is the main
fractionating mineral during differentiation, the remaining melts will exhibit a relatively
heavy Li isotopic composition.

Crystal-melt fractionation is a pivotal mechanism for the genesis of pegmatite melts.
While the aegirine nepheline syenite and nepheline syenite share analogous mineral as-
semblages, the aegirine nepheline syenite, characterized by extremely elevated alkali
content (such as Li and Cs) and diminished rare earth content, cannot form solely from
equilibrium crystallization of conventional nepheline syenite melts. Maneta [59] posited
that spodumene in lithium-cesium-tantalum (LCT) pegmatite could crystallize from a
Li-supersaturated residual melt enriched in H2O and fluxing agents (e.g., F, B, and P).
Such a residual melt might undergo upwards of 80% crystallization differentiation, in-
corporating minerals like feldspar and quartz [60]. Yet, this is not observed in the Saima
deposit’s aegirine nepheline syenite, which is more differentiated than nepheline syenite
and exhibits higher Nb/Ta ratios (Figure 7a). Within the Saima pluton, the Li content in
aegirine nepheline syenite markedly surpasses that in nepheline syenite. Furthermore,
mica in aegirine nepheline syenite has anomalously elevated Li content compared to the
surrounding matrix. Mica exhibits the most pronounced Li content in aegirine nepheline
syenite, succeeded by aegirine, potassium feldspar, and nepheline. Therefore, the re-
markable Li enrichment in aegirine nepheline syenite reflects its advanced differentiation
and is consistent with the elevated Li content in mica. However, the nepheline syenite
and aegirine nepheline syenite display subtle disparities in their whole-rock δ7Li values
(Figure 7b), ranging between 2.20‰ and 2.04‰. This implies that unless mica serves as the
primary fractionating mineral, magmatic differentiation does not induce pronounced Li
isotope fractionation. The δ7Li values of the two rock types exhibit an inverse relationship
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with magmatic differentiation: the more evolved aegirine nepheline syenite possesses
lower δ7Li values than its less evolved counterpart, the nepheline syenite. The Li isotopic
variations in the Saima deposit cannot be rationalized by mere crystal-melt fractionation, as
the differentiation of diagenetic minerals should lead to a heavier Li isotopic composition
in the residual melt. The divergence between whole-rock Li isotope fractionation and
magmatic differentiation might stem from potent fluid–rock interactions.
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5.2.2. Diffusion-Driven Li Isotope Fractionation

The aegirine nepheline syenite sample from the Saima pluton exhibited a notably lower
δ7Li value of 2.04‰ compared to the nepheline syenite sample (2.20‰). This discrepancy
may predominantly arise from mica crystallization. However, this is incongruent with the
observed upward trend in Li content within mica during differentiation. Certain biotite
samples from the Saima pluton, marked by indistinct boundaries, were metasomatized by
natrolite and hydromuscovite, hinting at a restricted fluid–rock interaction. Consequently,
Li isotope fractionation between the mica and fluid phases does not seem to elucidate the
δ7Li values observed in samples from the Saima pluton.

Given the considerable mass disparity between Li isotopes, 6Li diffuses approximately
3% more rapidly than 7Li in melts, fluids, minerals, and rocks. Diffusion experiments
have shown that mica can experience swift and significant alterations in its Li isotopic
composition due to interactions with Li-rich fluids. Moreover, mica generally possesses
higher δ7Li values than its adjacent fluids, as 6Li transitions from mica to fluids more
efficiently than 7Li. This phenomenon suggests that the preferential diffusion of lighter 6Li
isotopes from mica into fluids results in elevated δ7Li values within rocks. Li displays rapid
diffusion in minerals. Minerals within the Saima pluton’s aegirine nepheline syenite exhibit
non-equilibrium Li partitioning (Figure 7), with marked disparities in Li contents (542, 17.9,
and 27.3, respectively) and isotopes (δ7Li values: 1.49, −22.44, and −0.35, respectively)
between mica, potassium feldspar, and nepheline. Consequently, the differential diffusion
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velocities of Li isotopes during non-equilibrium fluid–rock interactions contribute to the Li
isotope fractionation observed in the Saima pluton.

5.2.3. Indications for the Mineralization of Rare Metals

The mineralization of niobium, zirconium, and rare earth elements is intricately tied to
magmatic differentiation, and achieving saturation of rare metals and Li-bearing minerals
in alkaline melts demands substantial magmatic fractionation [61]. Various magmatic pro-
cesses can give rise to distinct metallogenetic mechanisms in rare-metal alkaline rocks [62].
The Saima alkaline pluton stands as a representative rare-metal deposit, featuring miner-
alization of rare earth elements, zirconium, and niobium, while showcasing pronounced
Li isotopic variations. The Saima pluton presents marked differences in Li contents and
Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf ratios; however, the δ7Li values in the nepheline syenite and aegirine
nepheline syenite samples show only modest reductions. This suggests that extensive
magmatic differentiation may result in only minor Li isotope fractionation. The Li isotope
fractionation within the Saima pluton might arise from fluid–rock interactions. Never-
theless, petrographic observations indicate that only a subset of biotite exhibits blurred
boundaries, undergoing replacement by natrolite and hydromuscovite. This observation
infers that the volume of fluid exsolution was insufficient to trigger significant lithium
isotope fractionation, and Li leaching had a negligible impact on the Li isotope fraction-
ation in nepheline syenite and aegirine nepheline syenite samples. The diffusion rate of
6Li surpasses that of 7Li by 3%. Notable variances in the Li contents and isotopic shifts
among minerals in the aegirine nepheline syenite sample might stem from the differential
diffusion rates of the two Li isotopes.

Hence, the Li isotope fractionation in samples from the Saima pluton might be ascribed
to fluid diffusion. In summary, the Li isotope fractionation in the Saima pluton can be
traced back to diverse magmatic differentiation processes, which play a pivotal role in
the unique mineralization of rare earth elements, zirconium, and niobium in rare-metal
alkaline rocks.

6. Conclusions

(1) The Saima deposit, located within potassium-rich, low-sodium peraluminous alkaline
rocks, is dominated by aegirine nepheline syenite and nepheline syenite. The electron
probe results show that the main niobium-bearing minerals in the Saima deposit are
loparite, betafite, and fersmite, which are mainly found in the aegirine nepheline
syenite, while only fersmite is identified within the biotite nepheline syenite. Addi-
tionally, as one transitions from REE-rich to niobium–tantalum-rich alkaline rocks,
the presence of titanium-bearing minerals diminishes, and the texture shifts from
coarse-grained to intermediate and fine-grained structures.

(2) All samples display a pronounced, indicative of LREE enrichment and HREE de-
pletion. Such patterns suggest that deep hydrothermal fluids from both the crust
and mantle contributed to the crystallization of these samples. Both the aegirine
nepheline syenite and nepheline syenite in the Saima Deposit exhibit consistent Sr-
Nd-Pd isotopic characteristics, encompassing elevated ISr values, negative εNd (t)
values, and two-stage model ages spanning 1967–2047 Ma. From these data, it can be
deduced that the material sources of the Saima Deposit are tied to an enriched mantle
with some degree of crustal material mixing. The material sources of the aegirine
nepheline syenite and nepheline syenite align with the broader regional sources of
the Saima Deposit.

(3) The Li isotope fractionation observed during the Saima pluton’s formation can likely
be attributed to the faster diffusion rate of 6Li compared to 7Li during non-equilibrium
fluid–rock interactions. Distinct magmatic differentiation impacts on Li isotope frac-
tionation emerge as a crucial mechanism, driving the varied mineralization of rare
earth elements, zirconium, and niobium in rare-metal alkaline rocks.
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